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Chemical and isotopic compositions of thermal springs and non-thermal springs andwell fromDongguan Basian
of Southern China were measured and used to assess the mechanism of hydrothermal system hosted by deep-
seated faults. Thermal springs had relatively higher temperatures and dissolved ion contents than non-thermal
springs and wells, and were classified as water chemistry type of HCO3-Na + K. The reservoir temperatures
were determinedwith their chemical compositions, and 131.0 to 138.9 °C estimated by a quartz geothermometer
after steam losswere regarded as themost suitable assessment. Inadequate equilibrium betweenwater and rock
interaction ismostly speculated and themixingwith shallow non-thermal groundwater probably hasminor con-
tribution to the thermal springs. Stable isotope compositions of thermal springs ranged from −45.1‰ to
−40.8‰ for δD and from −7.2‰ to −6.9‰ for δ18O, respectively. These isotopic results were almost identical
to those of non-thermal springs. All the thermal and non-thermal groundwater samples scattered around the
meteoric water lines, thus indicating meteoric water origin without further influences of evaporation and
groundwater–rock interaction. The similarity of thermal and non-thermal groundwater in chemical and isotopic
compositions suggested that groundwatermigrating and being heated very quickly in a relatively fast conductive
fracture system hosted by deep-seated faults mostly represented the mechanism of thermal springs.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Thermal springs are associatedwith various heat sources, such as ac-
tive volcano (Fischer et al., 1997; Guido and Campbell, 2012; Ishikawa
et al., 2007; Tassi et al., 2003; Werner et al., 2008), magma intrusion
(Minissale et al., 2007), tectogenesis and radioactivity (Guo and Wang,
2012; Larson et al., 2009; Mottl et al., 2011; Zaher et al., 2012). The dis-
tribution of thermal springs depends on different tectonic backgrounds,
such as extrusion, collision, subduction, faults and the edge of sedimen-
tary basin (De Filippis and Billi, 2012; Han and Huh, 2009; Lau et al.,
2008; Thiebaud et al., 2010; Ueda et al., 2006; Yokoyama et al., 1999).
With respect to the form of thermal springs hosted by faults, it is gener-
ally considered to be the mixing of deep thermal water and shallow
non-thermal groundwater (Capaccioni et al., 2011; Duchi et al., 1992;
Majumdar et al., 2005; Minissale et al., 1997; Parry and Bowman,
1990; Ruffa et al., 1999). In southern China, a large number of thermal
springs focus on the fault zones and are exposed into a linear distribu-
tion (Huang and Goff, 1986; Lin et al., 2010; Sun et al., 2006). Most of
thermal springs had been used to warm water aquaculture and health
bath, and recently raised much interest for potential development of
geothermal exploitation for green energy. Despite this increasing inter-
est, few works had been published on the chemistry and isotopes of
these thermal springs in southern China because their recharge temper-
atures are generally less than 90 °C.

In the recent four years, we found that the subsurface temperatures
of some thermal springs or boreholes (artesian and the depth no more
than 600 m) are around 120 °C near Dongguan Basin, Southern China.
These temperatures considered as hopeful power generation using
thermal groundwater raised the concentrations of the economic use
and the origin of water for thermal springs. Then heat sources and
water circulation need further investigation as they are hosted by
deep-seated faults in the non-magmatic activity area that is untypical
for thermal springs with high temperature. Recently, the mechanisms
of nearby submarine thermal springs had been outlined as well as the
evolutions of local geology and geochemistry in Southern China (Guo
et al., 2012; Liang et al., 2007; Lin et al., 2010; Ye et al., 2014). Although
the thermal springs around Dongguan Basin are known and used since
dozens of years, the origin and the structure of these hydrothermal sys-
tems are still not well understood. The main objective of this paper is
therefore to characterize the thermal springs hosted by deep-seated
faults in Dongguan Basin with the first set of geochemical data and
water stable isotopes. Comparison with non-thermal groundwater
(from non-thermal springs or wells) helps to understand the recharge
sources and to outline the potential hydrothermal mechanisms.
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2. Hydrogeologic setting

Dongguan Basin is located in the east part of Pearl River Delta
Regions, Guangdong province of Southern China (Fig. 1). The terrain
is tilted from northeast to southwest. The southwest part, estuarine
sedimentary plain with relatively flat topography, is about
10 m above mean sea level (m.s.l.). The northeast part, low mountains
and hills, is about 100 m above m.s.l. It is a sub-tropical monsoon
climatewith an average annual temperature of 23.3 °C. The local annual
precipitation is 1336 mm, while the annual evaporation is up to
1100 mm.

Three broad stages of regional geological activity (known as Sinian–
Silurian, Devonian–Mid-Triassic, and Later Triassic–Present) had a great
influence on the local strata and geology structure. As magma intrusion
from Paleozoic to Mesozoic and the subduction of Pacific plate and
Eurasian plate (Guo et al., 2012; Zhu et al., 2010), granite is the most
widely outcropping bedrock, accounting for more than 40% of bedrocks
Fig. 1. Simplified map of geology and tectonic structure of Dongguan Basin and its surroundin
Zijin–Boluo Fault, respectively.
at Guangdong province (Song et al., 2011). A series of complicated tec-
tonic activities form the main deep-seated faults with the direction of
northeast, accompanying with continuous stratigraphic deposition,
which have undergone frequent metamorphism and intense
magmatism (GBGMI, 1988). Two deep-seated faults existing in the
studied area, F1 and F2 in Fig. 1, are known as Heyuan Fault and Zijin–
Boluo Fault, respectively.

Four hydrostratigraphic groups can be recognized according to dif-
ferent types of lithology and pore structures in the studied area. The
coarse-medium sands and gravel of Quaternary strata are rich in pore
water as the first hydrostratigraphic group distributed in the delta
plain,mountain basins and coastal plains. Localmain hydrostratigraphic
group (the second group), are red sandstones and siltstones of Jurassic
to Tertiary stratawith abundant fissure water, which arewidely distrib-
uted in the studied area and up to 1500 m of sedimentary thickness in
Dongguan Basin. The limestone fissure water mainly exists in Carbonif-
erous to Permian strata as the third hydrostratigraphic group
g areas in Guangdong province of Southern China. F1 and F2 represent Heyuan Fault and
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distributed in the edge of Dongguan Basin. The last hydrostratigraphic
group is rich in fissure water in the fault zone of granite and tuff,
which contain abundant groundwater with a non-uniform spatial
distribution pattern.

Groundwater recharge was generally considered from atmospheric
precipitation and the leakage ofwater from the local river. Groundwater
flows from northeast to southwest along the main flow path and even-
tually discharges to the Pearl River. Along the fault belts of Heyuan and
Zijin–Boluo (F1 and F2), groundwater is abundant and thermal springs
emerge occasionally. Their appearance was speculated partly as the
result of cooling process of magma intrusion in Southern China, partly
as the mixture of deep geothermal fluid communicated by deep-
seated faults (Zhou et al., 2009).

3. Sampling and analysis methods

Water sampleswere collected from springs andwells aswell as from
surfacewater in Dongguan Basin and surrounding area for chemical and
isotope analyses (see sampling sites in Fig. 1). The groundwater collect-
ed fromwells is different in depth. Samplingwas carried out close to the
well heads. Prior to sample collection, well water had been pumped
until the conductivity reached to a stable value.

Four artesian thermal springs were sampled. Two of them (DG-13
and DG-14) are located at F1, one (DG-16) appears at F2, and the fourth
(DG-15) exists at a small fault which is close and parallel to F2. In addi-
tion, six non-thermal artesian springs and ten drinking water wells for
local residents with depths less than 10mwere studied for the purpose
of comparison. One borehole (DG-12) with the depth of 200 m was
pumped to get water sample. Although the depth of groundwater
table is only 4 m, salty groundwater was found in the borehole because
the existence of a salt–gypsum layer with 30 m thickness. River water
(DG-11) and rain water were also collected at the same time. The
sampling locations and information were listed in Table 1.

The temperatures, electrical conductivity (EC), dissolved oxygen
(DO) and pH values of water samples were measured in situ by the
5-Star multi-parameter water quality analyzer (520M-01 model). The
alkalinity of samples was determined by titration in situ with 0.1 N
HCl using methyl orange as indicator and the precision did not
exceed ± 0.5 mg/L.

Water samples collected for geochemical analyses were filtered
through 0.45 μm membranes in the field and subsequently separated
in different aliquots. After rinsing several times with the sampled
Table 1
Background information of thermal and non-thermal springs from Dongguan Basin of Souther

No. Sample Latitude Longitude Description

1 DG-01 N23°09′13.5″ E113°34′36.8″ Well
2 DG-02 N23°12′40.2″ E113°38′45.3″ Spring
3 DG-03 N23°13′21.6″ E113°38′12.4″ Spring
4 DG-04 N23°11′62.0″ E113°42′23.4″ Well
5 DG-05 N23°11′06.0″ E113°42′30.7″ Well
6 DG-06 N23°11′43.1″ E113°47′27.8″ Well
7 DG-07 N23°16′09.1″ E113°52′07.9″ Spring
8 DG-08 N23°16′30.1″ E113°53′28.8″ Well
9 DG-09 N23°14′31.9″ E113°58′41.2″ Well
10 DG-10 N23°15′35.6″ E113°58′10.7″ Spring
11 DG-11 N23°15′12.8″ E113°58′24.7″ River
12 DG-12 N23°06′37.4″ E113°45′16.4″ Borehole
13 DG-13 N24°04′29.6″ E115°08′59.4″ Spring
14 DG-14 N23°51′11.2″ E114°47′29.4″ Spring
15 DG-15 N23°26′49.6″ E115°06′26.9″ Spring
16 DG-16 N23°12′10.5″ E114°21′31.3″ Spring
17 DG-17 N22°54′25.2″ E114°05′52.6″ Well
18 DG-18 N22°45′20.6″ E114°07′14.3″ Well
19 DG-19 N22°57′09.1″ E113°52′26.5″ Spring
20 DG-20 N23°00′19.2″ E113°54′50.6″ Well
21 DG-21 N22°56′30.4″ E113°54′50.6″ Well
22 DG-22 N22°52′05.1″ E113°47′44.0″ Spring

a The temperatures of non-thermal groundwater depend on the ambient temperature and t
solution, water samples were stored in cleaned polyethylene (HDPE)
bottles. One vial was unacidified sample for anion analyses and another
vial was acidified with ultrapure nitric acid to pH b 2 for major cations
analyses. Samples for stable isotopes analyses (δD and δ18O) were
collected in HDPE bottles with no headspace and sealed tightly.

Major anions were determined using ion chromatograph (Dionex
ICS1100) and major cations were analyzed using inductively coupled
plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES, Perkin Elmer Icap
6300). The precision of anion and cation based on replicate analyses
was ±2%. Measurements of hydrogen and oxygen rations in water
samples were carried out by stable isotope ratio mass spectrometer
(Thermo-Finnigan MAT253). Results were reported in the delta (δ)
notation versus the SMOW standard and expressed in per-mille (‰).
The precisions were better than ±1‰ and ±0.2‰ for δD and δ18O,
respectively. All of the analysis works were done in the State Key
Laboratory of Biogeology and Environmental Geology, China University
of Geosciences (Wuhan).

Mineral saturation indices were calculated using PHREEQC version 3
(Parkhurst, and Appelo, 2013) for both thermal springs and non-
thermal water.

4. Results

4.1. Hydrogeochemistry of thermal and non-thermal groundwater

The discharge temperatures of geothermalwater varied from 59.8 to
78.6 °C, while those of non-thermal springs were relatively stable
changing from 22.2 to 28.4 °C (Table 1). The thermal springs showed
weak alkaline as pH N 7, and the spring DG-15 was up to 8.12. The
non-thermal groundwater from most of springs and wells was charac-
terized by low pH, and the well DG-06was low to 5.52. Electric conduc-
tivity (EC) of all groundwater samples changed from 37 to 667 μs/cm,
except the borehole DG-12 whose EC was up to 26.17 ms/cm because
of a salt–gypsum layer of 30 m thick. EC seemed closely related to the
temperature, because those of thermal springs were 563 to 667 μs/cm,
but no more than 320 μs/cm in non-thermal springs and wells.
Dissolved oxygen (DO) was generally lower in thermal springs than in
the non-thermal springs andwells, probably becauseDOwas consumed
in the process of groundwater–rock interaction at high temperatures in
the thermal springs, also probably because the non-thermal springs and
wells were recharged with shallow groundwater rich in atmospheric
oxygen.
n China.

Depth (m) Temperature (°C) Watera

10 24.8 Non-thermal groundwater
Artesian 24.4 Non-thermal groundwater
Artesian 24.0 Non-thermal groundwater
12 24.1 Non-thermal groundwater
7 25.2 Non-thermal groundwater
10 25.7 Non-thermal groundwater
Artesian 24.2 Non-thermal groundwater
8 25.4 Non-thermal groundwater
9 25.4 Non-thermal groundwater
Artesian 22.2 Non-thermal groundwater
Artesian 24.1 Surface water
200 26.8 Non-thermal groundwater
Artesian 63.2 Thermal groundwater
Artesian 56.7 Thermal groundwater
Artesian 78.6 Thermal groundwater
Artesian 59.8 Thermal groundwater
100 24.8 Non-thermal groundwater
6 24.2 Non-thermal groundwater
Artesian 25.7 Non-thermal groundwater
7 28.4 Non-thermal groundwater
5 25.4 Non-thermal groundwater
Artesian 23.0 Non-thermal groundwater

he groundwater temperatures more than 35 °C are considered as thermal groundwater.



Table 2
Hydrogeochemistry and isotopic compositions of H and O in thermal and non-thermal springs from Dongguan Basin of Southern China.

No. Sample Water pH EC
(μs/cm)

DO
(mg/L)

CO3
2−

(mg/L)
HCO3

−

(mg/L)
F−

(mg/L)
Cl−

(mg/L)
NO3

−

(mg/L)
SO4

2−

(mg/L)
Ca2+

(mg/L)
K+

(mg/L)
Mg2+

(mg/L)
Na+

(mg/L)
Dissolved SiO2

(mg/L)
δDSMOW

(‰)
δ18OSMOW

(‰)

1 DG-01 Well 9.80 223 11.51 29.2 5.3 0.91 14.56 3.53 22.34 19.67 11.62 3.05 13.98 23.38 −42.4 −6.6
2 DG-02 Spring 5.78 106 8.85 – 7.9 0.18 7.06 10.24 4.52 7.17 4.26 1.43 7.28 23.62 −43.4 −7.0
3 DG-03 Spring 7.60 44 6.20 – 25.7 0.23 5.48 1.15 6.70 2.05 0.76 0.46 5.33 27.11 −40.9 −6.8
4 DG-04 Well 6.20 150 4.79 – 40.9 0.64 11.63 9.06 5.51 12.01 4.73 1.52 10.46 25.76 −42.9 −6.6
5 DG-05 Well 6.07 316 2.64 – 45.5 0.20 40.95 17.28 16.04 25.25 18.91 3.01 27.36 26.25 −39.0 −6.2
6 DG-06 Well 5.52 312 2.66 – 24.4 0.41 34.21 19.73 12.89 17.77 14.11 3.18 24.87 13.09 −35.5 −5.9
7 DG-07 Spring 6.69 75 7.53 – 16.8 0.25 11.17 0.38 6.59 31.18 4.76 10.95 10.85 21.65 −40.5 −6.2
8 DG-08 Well 6.03 75 7.48 – 40.9 – 15.24 1.40 5.08 10.47 0.96 0.69 7.14 7.77 −44.3 −6.7
9 DG-09 Well 5.87 234 4.26 – 36.9 0.71 17.88 5.46 6.35 13.19 2.80 3.31 10.48 22.48 −37.9 −6.1
10 DG-10 Spring 6.11 37 7.53 – 31.6 0.17 5.00 0.37 3.46 2.09 1.74 0.73 3.81 24.71 −46.2 −7.2
11 DG-11 River 7.02 37 9.32 – 25.9 0.34 6.16 1.20 5.31 2.62 1.97 0.55 3.12 17.14 −43.2 −6.9
12 DG-12 Borehole 7.30 26,170 5.71 – 131.5 – 9766.15 56.69 1288.25 1061.00 163.10 520.10 4449.00 23.58 −20.4 −3.2
13 DG-13 Thermal spring 7.04 563 5.38 – 287.8 9.12 9.68 0.26 24.92 22.52 5.90 0.82 101.10 96.34 −44.2 −6.9
14 DG-14 Thermal spring 7.20 667 0.95 – 246.0 9.99 17.81 0.94 77.51 22.39 5.94 0.64 123.60 106.88 −40.8 −6.9
15 DG-15 Thermal spring 8.12 566 1.15 12.9 225.0 15.26 16.63 0.88 13.72 2.74 5.84 0.19 113.30 96.34 −45.1 −7.2
16 DG-16 Thermal spring 7.55 636 1.81 – 282.6 14.51 16.26 0.37 37.46 12.46 6.29 0.38 129.30 113.77 −44.0 −7.1
17 DG-17 Well 7.24 288 1.70 – 186.4 2.28 6.64 0.26 6.89 50.51 3.35 1.49 11.91 59.93 −43.5 −6.7
18 DG-18 Well 5.95 211 3.18 – 35.3 0.40 18.73 12.67 7.67 20.31 2.50 5.09 8.73 18.22 −41.7 −6.6
19 DG-19 Spring 6.71 104 7.08 – 44.5 0.24 6.98 2.15 7.29 10.69 1.91 1.91 3.92 15.78 −42.0 −6.5
20 DG-20 Well 7.04 660 4.76 – 259.0 0.62 39.00 0.31 89.37 87.88 21.92 7.10 35.56 19.22 −39.1 −5.9
21 DG-21 Well 5.79 676 1.55 – 54.9 0.23 16.45 55.63 33.60 35.75 22.29 5.91 62.48 15.99 −39.3 −6.0
22 DG-22 Spring 6.24 40 9.15 – 28.8 0.16 5.70 0.69 4.32 1.36 1.97 1.03 3.17 23.21 −43.9 −6.9
23 Rain / / / / / / / / / / / / / / −60.1 −8.4

–, not detected.
/, not measured.
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HCO3
− was the main anion in all groundwater samples, with addi-

tional amount of Cl− and SO4
2− also detected in non-thermal springs

andwells (Table 2). Na+ andK+were themain cations in all groundwa-
ter samples, and a considerable content of Ca2+ also existed in
non-thermal springs and wells. Based on the major element composi-
tion, the water chemistry type of thermal springs was classified as
HCO3-Na + K, but those of non-thermal springs and wells were from
HCO3-Na + K + Ca to HCO3 + Cl-Na + K + Ca (Fig. 2). Unique Cl-Na
type water only existed in borehole DG-12.

The dissolved silica content of thermal springs ranged from 96.34 to
113.77 mg/L, but from 7.77 to 27.11 mg/L in non-thermal springs and
wells, except a slightly high content up to 59.93 mg/L in non-thermal
spring DG-17 (Table 2).

4.2. Hydrogen and oxygen isotopes

The isotopic compositions of H and O of thermal springs varied from
−45.1‰ to −40.8‰ and from −7.2‰ to −6.9‰, respectively
(Table 2). Those of non-thermal springs and wells changed from
−46.2‰ to −35.5‰ and from −7.2‰ to −5.9‰, respectively. Both
thermal springs and non-thermal springs and wells have almost
uniform average values of isotopic compositions, and the average values
are very close to those of river (δD and δ18O were−43.2‰ and−6.9‰,
respectively), which probably suggests that the groundwater of
all springs and wells has the same source as the river water.

5. Discussion

5.1. Hydrogeochemical thermometry

Various geothermometers had been introduced to calculate the res-
ervoir temperature of geothermal groundwater based on the chemical
Fig. 2. Piper diagram for all water samples from Dongguan Basin and its surrounding areas in G
represent the non-thermal spring, the squares the represent wells, the triangle represents the
compositions for decades (Arnórsson, 1985; Ben Dhia and Meddeb,
1990; Fournier and Truesdell, 1970; Minissale et al., 2003; Pauwels
et al., 1993; Pope et al., 1987; Spycher et al., 2014). The most common
silica (quartz, chalcedony, amorphous silica etc.) and alkali (Na–K,
Na–K–Ca, Na–K–Ca–Mg etc.) geothermometry equations were derived
from the equilibrium constants of specific mineral and solution reac-
tions in geothermal reservoir based on empirical and semi-empirical
laws. Each geothermometer has its applicable condition, for example,
silica-based geothermometers were widely applied to calculate the
temperature of low enthalpy reservoirs (Dulanya et al., 2010; Fournier
and Truesdell, 1970; Pope et al., 1987; Verma, 2000, 2008); Na–K
geothermometer was more suitable to estimate the reservoir tempera-
tures above 180 °C (Arnórsson, 1985; Arnórsson et al., 1983); while
Na–K–Ca geothermometer was more suitable for geothermal ground-
water with high Ca contents (Fournier and Potter Ii, 1979; Fournier
and Truesdell, 1973; Pope et al., 1987). The thermal springs in
Dongguan Basin were HCO3-Na + K types and contained a certain
amount of dissolved SiO2. The reservoir temperatures were evaluated
by alkali (Na–K, Na–K–Ca–Mg) and silica (conductive cooling,
maximum steam loss and chalcedony) geothermometer (Table 3).

The geothermometer calculation of each thermal spring yielded a
wide range of reservoir temperatures, partly due to the errors in the co-
efficient of geothermometer equations (Du et al., 2005; Dulanya et al.,
2010; Pope et al., 1987). For the same thermal spring, the highest reser-
voir temperatures were derived from the quartz geothermometer of
silica-quartz conductive cooling (Fournier, 1977), which ranged from
160.4 to 170.4 °C for the four thermal springs; but the lowest reservoir
temperatures were estimated by chalcedony geothermometer
(Fournier, 1977), which ranged from 84.5 to 94.0 °C. The Na–K–Ca–Mg
geothermometer (Giggenbach, 1988) proposed the reservoir tempera-
tures ranging from 112.0 to 135.2 °C, which is close to the assessment
of chalcedony geothermometer based on field study (Arnórsson et al.,
uangdong province of Southern China. The dots represent the thermal springs, the circles
borehole DG-12, and the prismatic represents the river water.



Table 3
Temperature calculations with geothermometer using silica content and major cations of
thermal springs from Dongguan Basin of Southern China.

Geothermometer (°C) DG-13 DG-14 DG-15 DG-16

T Na–K–Ca–Mg 112.0 112.9 135.2 119.5
T Na–K 145.9 130.5 135.9 131.4
TSiO2

T1 160.4 166.6 160.4 170.4
T2 131.0 135.9 131.0 138.9
T3 84.5 90.3 84.5 94.0
T4 106.9 112.8 106.9 116.5
T5 136.8 142.9 136.8 146.8
Arithmetic mean of SiO2-based
temperature

123.9 129.7 123.9 133.3

TNa–K–Ca–Mg = 14920
3 log½Na�=½K�þ3 logð½Ca�=½Na�2Þ− logð½Mg�=½Na�Þþ40:91

− 273.15 (Giggenbach, 1988),

where [Na], [K], [Ca] and [Mg] represent the concentrations of Na, K, Ca and Mg in mg/L,
respectively.
TNa–K = 933

0:993þ6 logð½Na�=½K�Þ − 273.15 (Arnórsson et al., 1983), where [Na] and [K] represent

the concentrations of Na and K in mg/L, respectively.
T1 represents the temperature estimated by the quartz geothermometer of silica-quartz
conductive cooling (Fournier, 1977): t = 1390 / (5.19 − logS) − 273.15, where S is the
aqueous SiO2 in mg/L.
T2 represents the temperature estimated by the quartz geothermometer after steam loss
(Fournier, 1977): t = 1522/(5.75− logS)− 273.15, where S is the aqueous SiO2 in mg/L.
T3 represents the temperature estimated by the chalcedony geothermometer (Fournier,
1977): t = 1000 / (4.78 − logS)− 273.15, where S is the aqueous SiO2 in mg/L.
T4 represents the temperature estimated by the chalcedony geothermometer based on
field study (Arnórsson et al., 1983): t = 1112 / (4.91 − logS) − 273.15, where S is the
aqueous SiO2 in mg/L.
T5 represents the temperature estimated by the modified silica geothermometer (Verma
and Santoyo, 1997): t =−44.119+ 0.24469S− 1.7414 × 10−4 + 79.305logS, where S is
the aqueous SiO2 in mg/L and less than 295 mg/L.
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1983). While the Na–K geothermometer (Arnórsson et al., 1983) gave
relatively high reservoir temperatures from 130.5 to 145.9 °C, and the
similar reservoir temperatures were estimated by the modified silica
geothermometer (Verma and Santoyo, 1997).

However, the ascent of geothermal waters from deep geothermal
reservoir to the surface, they may be cooled by conductive heat loss as
they travel through cooler rocks or by boiling due to decreasing
hydrostatic head, and may be also diluted by shallow non-thermal
groundwater to change the temperature and chemistry. Chemical
geothermometers are based on temperature dependent water–rock
equilibria and give the last temperature of water–rock equilibrium.
The arithmetic mean of SiO2-based temperatures are approximately
equal to the cation geothermometer temperatures (TNa–K–Ca–Mg and
TNa–K), and much higher than the discharge temperatures of four ther-
mal springs (Fig. 3). Then, this request that the chemical influence on
SiO2 and main cation can be ignore or consistent during the ascent of
geothermal waters from deep geothermal reservoir to the surface. The
0
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Fig. 3. Comparison of discharge temperatures and geothermometer calculated tempera-
tures for the thermal springs. The dots represent the discharge temperatures measured
in situ; the squares, diamonds and triangles represent the TNa–K–Ca–Mg (Giggenbach,
1988) and TNa–K (Arnórsson et al., 1983), the arithmeticmean of SiO2-based temperatures
listed in Table 3, respectively.
four thermal springs have much higher Na and SiO2 content but lower
Mg content then non-thermal groundwater (Table 2). If thermal water
mixing with a certain amount of non-thermal water, the Mg content
in thermal springs should be higher than the non-thermal groundwater
for the thermal groundwater should have highest Mg at higher temper-
ature. Then SiO2 geothermometer should be much different to cation
geothermometer for the four thermal springs. So the mixing with shal-
low non-thermal groundwater probably has minor contribution to the
four thermal springs. Furthermore, the variation of discharge tempera-
tures of four thermal springs is similar to that of TNa–K–Ca–Mg in Fig. 3,
probably resulting from the same cooled process by conductive heat
loss. Therefore, the similarity of SiO2-based temperatures and the cation
geothermometer temperatures mostly indicates the lack of adequate
equilibration in water–rock interaction at high temperature.

In comparison, the reservoir temperatures of four thermal springs
estimated by the quartz geothermometer after steam loss (Fournier,
1977) have an approximation to the arithmetic mean of SiO2-based
temperatures (123.9 to 133.3 °C), and possibly represent the real
geothermal temperature in the underground reservoir (131.0 to
138.9 °C). This speculation was based on that the thermal springs
came from granite intrusion hosted by deep-seated faults, and that
there were no observation in geothermal wells more than 120 °C in
Dongguan Basin and surrounding area according to actual field investi-
gation and literature record. Granite minerals provided the dissolved
SiO2 and deep-seated faults leaded to steam loss for the thermal springs.
No more than 120 °Cwas observed in surface and subsurface indicating
low-medium geothermal background.

Lack of a full chemical equilibrium in the thermal reservoir may
cause the chemical geothermometers to provide uncertain results.
One of the requirements for the successful application of cation
geothermometers is the attainment of water–rock equilibrium in the
geothermal reservoir. Due to re-equilibration degrees different to silica,
the Na–K–Mg geothermometer were not considered reliable
(Giggenbach, 1988; Shevenell and Goff, 1995). This consideration was
evidenced from the distribution of thermal springs in the modified
Na/400–K/100–Mg1/2 (in mg/L) ternary diagram (Fig. 4). The four
thermal springs were exclusively located in immature waters area and
far away from the equilibrium line indicating the disequilibrium of
groundwater and host rocks interaction. Their K–Mg apparent temper-
atures were less than 120 °C, but the K–Na apparent temperatures
were greater than 280 °C. Moreover, the four thermal springs stay in
the partial equilibrium line in the plot of 10CMg/(10CMg + CCa) versus
10CK/(10CK + CCa) as well as be close to the full equilibrium line
(Fig. 5). According to Figs. 4 and 5, the studied thermal waters represent
the immaturewaters that are not fully equilibratedwith reservoir rocks.
It seems that silica geothermometers may provide more reliable results
than cation geothermometers because of the nonequilibrium
conditions.

Based on the relation of dissolved silica and K–Mg contents, the full
equilibrium lines were defined by plotting the logarithms of silica
content versus K2/Mg to estimate the reservoir temperatures
(Giggenbach, 1988; Giggenbach and Glovert, 1992). In Fig. 6, the four
thermal springs from Dongguan Basin showed lower reservoir temper-
atures of 85.6–105.3 °C for geothermal groundwater. However, the res-
ervoir temperatures of four thermal springs (131.0 to 138.9 °C)
estimated by the quartz geothermometer after steam loss seemed to
be more in line with the actual geological and geothermal background.
If the maximum reservoir temperature is 138.9 °C, it only requires
453 kJ/kg energy to heat the groundwater, thus indicating low enthalpy
in the geothermal system.

5.2. Origin of the groundwater

H and O stable isotopes of groundwater are powerful geochemical
tools to determine the origin, nature, distribution and water–rock
interactions of fluids in geothermal systems, after modification by



Fig. 4.Distribution of thermal springs fromDongguanBasin of Southern China in themodifiedNa/400–K/100–Mg1/2 (inmg/L) ternary diagramafter Giggenbach (1988) and Shevenell and
Goff (1995). TK–Mg and TK–Na represent the K–Mg apparent temperatures and K–Na apparent temperatures, respectively.
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evaporation and mixing in shallow aquifers and by isotopic exchange
with minerals (Capasso et al., 1992; Caprarelli et al., 1997; Pang, 2006;
Pichler, 2005; Simmons et al., 1994; Tole, 1990). The relationships of
δD and δ18O for thermal and non-thermal groundwater fromDongguan
Basinwere illustrated in Fig. 7 togetherwith the global and regionalme-
teoric water lines and the local river water and rain water. Thermal
spring water and non-thermal spring water are almost identical and
closely focused at the global meteoric water line (GMWL) in Fig. 7.
And all the well waters also are close to GMWL as well as the river
water. But rain water and borehole water (DG-15) are closely located
at the regional meteoric water line (RMWL). Therefore, all the thermal
and non-thermal water are basically considered to be meteoric origin.
Fig. 5. Plot of 10CMg/(10CMg + CCa) versus 10CK/(10CK + CCa) of the studied thermal
springs (Ci in mg/kg).
Temperature and meteoric water isotopes were monitored in
Dongguan city and other four cities of Guangdong province from 2013
to 2014. According to the monitoring data in summer season in
Dongguan City, the average temperature is 30.5 °C, and δD and δ18O
of meteoric water are −43.2‰ and −6.83‰, respectively. The rain
water collected in October at about 20 °C of atmospheric temperature
had more negative isotopic compositions than those of other water
samples, indicating that groundwater was recharged by meteoric
water in summer at higher atmospheric temperature. Although the
borehole (DG-12), located at the estuary shore of Pearl River in the cen-
ter of Dongguan Basin, had the maximum values of isotopic composi-
tions. It is still close to RMWL with the highest salinity, indicating that
the isotopic compositions of H and O changed scarcely for the isotope
exchange of groundwater-gypsum salt minerals. Consequently, it is
Fig. 6. A plot of log SiO2 against the logarithm of the K2/Mg ratio for thermal springs from
Dongguan Basin of Southern China on amorphous silica and quartz geothermometer
equations (Giggenbach, 1988; Giggenbach and Glovert, 1992).



Fig. 7. Relationships of δD and δ18O for thermal and non-thermal water from Dongguan Basin of Southern China. The straight line (δD= 8.0δ18O + 10.0) represents the global meteoric
water line (GMWL), and the dotted line (δD = 8.2δ18O + 7.8) represents the regional meteoric water line (RMWL); the dots represent the thermal springs, the circles represent the
non-thermal spring, the squares the represent wells, the triangle represents the borehole (DG-12), the prismatic represents the river water, and the cross represents the rain.
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presumed that the isotopic compositions of all water samples are
mainly associated with recharging temperature because their geo-
graphic discrepancies are almost negligible. The thermal springs are
much close to non-thermal springs andmost ofwells in Fig. 7, indicating
they have consistent recharge temperature. Therefore, the thermal
springs were recharged at about 25 °C according to the average temper-
ature of non-thermal springs and wells.
5.3. Mechanism of the thermal springs

The hydrogeochemical and stable isotopic characteristics of thermal
and non-thermal groundwater from Dongguan Basin of Southern China
helped to outline the mechanism of thermal springs. The remarkable
similarities of hydrogeochemical and stable isotopic compositions for
thermal springs and non-thermal springs and wells indicate similar
sources of both water types. And meteoric water was regarded as the
Table 4
Saturation index (SI) calculations of thermal and non-thermal springs from Dongguan Basin of

Anhydrite Aragonite Calcite Chalcedony Chrysotile CO2

(g)
Dolomite F

DG-01 −2.90 −3.61 −3.47 −0.16 −16.94 −1.97 −7.41 −
DG-02 −3.96 −3.86 −3.71 −0.15 −17.92 −1.79 −7.79 −
DG-03 −4.30 −2.07 −1.92 −0.09 −8.38 −3.10 −4.16 −
DG-04 −3.69 −2.53 −2.39 −0.11 −15.34 −1.50 −5.34 −
DG-05 −2.98 −2.32 −2.18 −0.11 −15.19 −1.33 −4.94 −
DG-06 −3.20 −3.27 −3.13 −0.42 −18.93 −1.04 −6.65 −
DG-07 −3.28 −2.04 −1.89 −0.18 −10.02 −2.39 −3.91 −
DG-08 −3.75 −2.73 −2.58 −0.64 −18.23 −1.32 −6.00 –
DG-09 −3.59 −2.85 −2.71 −0.18 −16.27 −1.21 −5.66 −
DG-10 −4.60 −3.48 −3.33 −0.10 −17.01 −1.53 −6.81 −
DG-11 −4.29 −2.53 −2.39 −0.28 −12.00 −2.51 −5.12 −
DG-12 −0.62 0.36 0.50 −0.13 −2.21 −2.29 1.08 –
DG-13 −2.49 −0.17 −0.05 0.06 −6.04 −1.24 −1.05 0
DG-14 −2.12 −0.19 −0.06 0.17 −6.09 −1.52 −1.19 0
DG-15 −3.50 0.17 0.28 −1.03 8.64 −6.13 −0.59 −
DG-16 −2.63 0.01 0.13 0.16 −4.25 −1.79 −0.76 0
DG-17 −3.10 −0.27 −0.13 0.25 −8.47 −1.90 −1.44 −
DG-18 −3.37 −2.64 −2.49 −0.26 −15.60 −1.32 −5.25 −
DG-19 −3.59 −2.00 −1.86 −0.34 −12.19 −1.96 −4.11 −
DG-20 −1.85 −0.12 0.02 −0.28 −8.42 −1.55 −0.68 −
DG-21 −2.59 −2.41 −2.27 −0.33 −16.51 −0.98 −4.97 −
DG-22 −4.68 −3.56 −3.42 −0.14 −15.73 −1.69 −6.64 −

–, not calculated.
regional groundwater recharge and supplied the thermal and non-
thermal springs.

Various geothermometers were applied to explore the deep reser-
voir temperatures for the thermal springs, and the temperatures esti-
mated by the quartz geothermometer after steam loss (131.0 to
138.9 °C) was regarded as the most possibility. Saturation index (SI) of
thermodynamic mineral equilibrium can give an insight into the
groundwater rock interaction at high temperature (Chandrajith et al.,
2013; Mohammadi et al., 2010). The results were calculated with the
computer code PHREEQC v. 3.0.6–7757, and listed in Table 4. Except
quartz, almost all the calculated minerals were unsaturated in thermal
springs and non-thermal springs and wells for SI b 0, indicating inade-
quate equilibrium between water and rock interaction. With respect
to each calculated mineral, the saturation of thermal springs was slight-
ly higher than that of non-thermal springs and wells. The results sug-
gested that similar groundwater–rock interactions possibly occurred
in the formation of thermal and non-thermal springs. As to silica in
Southern China using PHREEQC v. 3.0.6-7757.

luorite Gypsum Halite Quartz Sepiolite Sepiolite
(d)

SiO2

(a)
Sylvite Talc

1.51 −2.59 −8.22 0.27 −11.76 −14.65 −1.00 −7.86 −13.56
3.30 −3.65 −8.81 0.28 −12.38 −15.27 −0.99 −8.59 −14.53
3.60 −3.99 −9.04 0.35 −5.90 −8.78 −0.93 −9.44 −4.87
2.00 −3.38 −8.44 0.33 −10.58 −13.46 −0.95 −8.34 −11.86
2.76 −2.68 −7.49 0.32 −10.53 −13.44 −0.95 −7.22 −11.71
2.28 −2.90 −7.61 0.01 −13.55 −16.47 −1.26 −7.42 −16.06
2.44 −2.97 −8.45 0.25 −7.16 −10.04 −1.03 −8.36 −6.69

−3.45 −8.48 −0.21 −13.45 −16.36 −1.48 −8.92 −15.81
1.89 −3.29 −8.25 0.25 −11.37 −14.28 −1.02 −8.39 −12.93
3.83 −4.26 −9.23 0.34 −11.62 −14.44 −0.95 −9.10 −13.55
3.16 −3.98 −9.22 0.15 −8.66 −11.53 −1.13 −8.98 −8.89

−0.34 −3.14 0.30 −1.97 −4.92 −0.96 −4.19 1.26
.10 −2.57 −7.60 0.38 −5.40 −9.19 −0.66 −8.72 −1.79
.19 −2.14 −7.25 0.51 −5.06 −8.71 −0.58 −8.40 −1.69
0.50 −3.72 −7.33 −0.75 2.12 −1.97 −1.72 −8.60 10.84
.25 −2.68 −7.27 0.49 −3.94 −7.66 −0.57 −8.44 0.17
0.36 −2.79 −8.65 0.68 −5.43 −8.33 −0.59 −8.76 −4.27
2.21 −3.06 −8.32 0.17 −11.01 −13.89 −1.10 −8.41 −12.42
2.91 −3.29 −9.08 0.09 −8.93 −11.84 −1.18 −8.96 −9.15
1.40 −1.59 −7.43 0.14 −6.42 −9.41 −1.11 −7.24 −5.24
2.55 −2.29 −7.55 0.10 −11.78 −14.69 −1.17 −7.56 −13.46
4.08 −4.35 −9.25 0.30 −10.86 −13.70 −0.99 −9.00 −12.34
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most of thermal and non-thermal springs andwells, quartz was slightly
saturated, possibly due to conductive cooling; whereas chalcedony and
amorphous silicawere slightly under-saturated and close to the equilib-
rium, possibly due to rapid cooling (Table 4). The quartz equilibriumcan
be achieved at temperatures as low as 70 °C whereas below that the
equilibrium with chalcedony will control the dissolution of silica
(Fournier and Truesdell, 1970; Mariner et al., 1993; Mohammadi et al.,
2010). Thermal springs had quartz and chalcedony near and slightly
above the saturation limit for equilibrium, indicating that the original
silica content was preserved and did not re-equilibrate during circula-
tion. It is possibly due to faster circulation in a relatively fast conductive
fracture system hosted by deep-seated faults in Dongguan Basian of
Southern China. And the total dissolved solid (TDS, 276–326 mg/L) in
the four thermal springs is relatively low, further indicating the fast
movement and disequilibrium for the geothermal groundwater.

The origin of thermal groundwater was most likely from meteoric
water and circulated in crystalline rocks to different depths according
to the hydrogeochemical and stable isotopic characteristics. And the
close scattering of isotopic data around meteoric water lines indicated
that meteoric water recharged the springs without significant evapora-
tion prior to the infiltration. Therefore, the regionalmeteoricwater infil-
tration was fast and the evaporation had neglected influence on the
isotopic composition for recharge water. However, isotope exchange
ofwater–rock can cause significant change for δ18O besides evaporation,
resulting in “Oxygen drift” because minerals have relatively positive
values than thermal groundwater (Capaccioni et al., 2011; Panichi and
Volpi, 1999; Pichler, 2005; Smith and Suemnicht, 1991). The four ther-
mal springs, recharged at about 25 °C, had experienced temperatures
over 100 °C before outcropping at the temperature of 59.8 to 78.6 °C,
suggesting that the groundwater should have completed the water–
rock isotopic exchange before outcropping. Consequently, “Oxygen
drift” was expected to occur to the four thermal springs, meaning that
the data points (black dots in Fig. 5) of four thermal springs should lie
below GMWL.

However, the expected “Oxygen drift” was not observed and the
data points of four thermal springs were still very close to GMWL in
Fig. 5. This finding had a few implications. First, the contribution of
aqueous geothermal fluids from deep-seated faults to the thermal
springs must be negligible; otherwise the “Oxygen drift” is inevitable
in Fig. 7 because aqueous geothermal fluids always have more positive
Oxygen isotope composition (Ayuso et al., 1998; Capaccioni et al.,
2011; Downes et al., 2001; Ellam and Harmon, 1990; Jung and
Hoernes, 2000). Second, the thermal springs are most likely to be
shallow groundwater, mixing with non-aqueous geothermal fluids
(such as gas) from deep-seated faults. Third, the mixing process of
shallow groundwater and non-aqueous geothermal fluids happens
very rapidly because water–rock isotope exchange had not been
observed yet (Bolognesi, 2011).
6. Conclusions

Conventional groundwater geochemistry together with isotope data
was successfully applied to constrain the evolution of geothermal
springs hosted by deep-seated faults in Dongguan Basin, Southern
China. Except higher temperature and TDS as well as lower Cl- and
Ca2+ content, thermal springswere hydrogeochemically and isotopical-
ly similar in composition to non-thermal springs and wells. Water
chemical geothermometers were used to estimate the reservoir
temperature and the reasonable temperature estimated by the quartz
geothermometer after steam loss were 131.0 to 138.9 °C. Stable isotope
data suggested that the origin of both thermal and non-thermal ground-
water recharge was almost all exclusivelymeteoric water. The chemical
and isotopic results of groundwater–rock interaction also indicated that
the best suitable mechanism of thermal springs was groundwater mi-
grating and being heated very quickly in a relatively fast conductive
fracture system hosted by deep-seated faults in Dongguan Basian of
Southern China.
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